
TABLE MINISTRY 

Due to the COVID pandemic, we found it necessary to stop knocking doors to distribute Bibles 
in the Toronto Jewish area.


The idea came to mind to set up a table with five translations of the Scriptures - English, Hebrew/English, French/He-
brew, German/Hebrew and Russian/Hebrew.  In three days, over thirty (30)  were handed out.  Many of these Jewish 
people expressed their gratitude for receiving a free Bible.


One particular Jewish man offered payment and was so happy when I told him they were free of charge.  Another Jewish 
man, Joseph from India, also expressed his gratitude that we were distributing Bibles at no cost.


TRACTS IN THE MAIL 

Rabbis and synagogues in the states of George and South Carolina received our tracts and letters in the mail encourag-
ing them to read what God's Word  says regarding the identity of the Messiah in Isaiah Chapter 53.


TALKATIVE RABBI 

A rabbi approached our table of Bibles asking why we were distributing free Bibles. We told him that it's 
important for people to know the truth of God's Word.  Quoting Psalm 119:97, "O how I love thy law!  It is 
my meditation all the day," we encouraged him to read Isaiah, Chapter 53.  He responded, "That is not 
Yeshua."  "Indeed it is!" we told him.


Upon offering him a Bible free of charge, he asked, "Where were they printed?"  When we told him they 
were printed in England, he responded, "I would NEVER read this Bible because it was not printed in 
Jerusalem!"


With that, our conversation ended.


TESTIMONY OF A BAPTIST



While walking in the Toronto Jewish area to distribute tracts in homes, a voice from across the street yelled, "Hello 
Mr. Postmaster!"  Wearing a yarmulke on his head indicating that he was Jewish, I approached him and hand-
ed him our tracts telling him I was a Baptist preacher. "I thought that Baptists were down south!" he replied.


TYRANNICAL ACT 

Another incident happened at the Bible table.  A security guard accused, "You are trespassing!"  "What do you mean?  
This table is on city property."  "Your vehicle is on the mall parking lot.  We have received a number of complaints and 
mall management wants your vehicle removed!" he threatened.


Sadly, we had to pack up the table and Bibles and currently looking and praying for another location.


Please continue to pray that Jews will come to Christ and for us as we try to reach them with the gospel. Thank you for 
your support for this ministry.  We are grateful and pray for you.    ~ Bill & Illona Cicansky 
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